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CAMPUS LAWN 
VESPERS 
F. H . N . Concert Band 
Wilbert May nard, i·:l·u. B., Director 
ffi'eii:eit fiffoeit 11:' :r:fo:r:k p,. m. 
COLISEUM 
COLLEGIATE HOUR 
Organ P relude 
Invocation .... . . 
Tenor Solo 
Adventure s in Self Discovery .. 
Preparation for True Enjoyment 
Piano Solo 
Desire ~nd Cap3city for Service 
Ideals of Succes s .. 
Alto Solo ..................... L • . • 
The Abiding Habit .. 
B:irlton~ Solo .. 
Organ Interlude .. 
.. Daisy Pierson 
... Clarenc e W . Rogers 
... .. Frank E van s 
Bessie Fergus on 
.......... .. . Oli ve Sunderland 
.. Jess ie Granger 
············· ··-··-····Clair .T. Wilson 
Charles G. Taylor 
. ... H ele n Fowle r 
Claris s a McNay 
.. Edmund Brungardt 
Walte r B. Roberts, A. B . 
<fri15ht fiffutt 1t:'tfock p. m. 
COLISEUM 
SERMON HOUR 
How Firm a Foundation .. 
In terces s ion 
Invictu s (Huhn) . 
... A s semblage 
Gerritt Snyder, D. D . 
.. H enry Edward Malloy, B. S . 
Proverbs , 9th Ch a p., One to 
F eas t ers and Servants .. 
Eleven ....... H. McD Thomps on, M. R . I. 
Glo ry to Thee ..... . 
Henry Edward Malloy , B. S. , 
H oly, H oly. H oly .. 
Sixteenth P sal m s 
Postlude .. 
.... Chas . F. Wiest, D. D . 
. .. ........... ................. Gounod 
Mrs. Clara L. Malloy 
........................ Assemblage 
.. Glenn A. Baldwin, B . D. 
W alter B. R oberts , A . B . 
Process ional 
Organ Solo . . 
Invocation 
®rn:hmtfi:!ltt ~ng 
THURSDAY, MAY EIGHTEENTH 
192 2 
filetr 11' d1trk a. m. 
COLISEUM 
................... Faculty ----Graduates 
........ W a lter B. Roberts , A . B. 
.. Chas . F. Wies t, D. D. 
Arm, Arm, Y e Brave (Handel) ................ Henry Ed-,.,ard Malloy , B. S. 
Hi s tory Analogies .... Hon. H erbert S. Hadley, L L. D. 
On Jhelum Riv er (Woodfor <le -Finden) 
........ . Henry Edward M a lloy , B. S., Mrs. Clara L . Malloy 
ctifon:ett :it' d:ttrk a. m. 
COLISEUM 
P1·e s entation of Facul t y and Candidates f or Degrees 
Denn Floy·d B. Lee, A. M. 
Presentation of Ca nd idates for Deg rees 
B y H ead of D epartment 
Ag riculture .............................. Jam es E . Rou s e, M. S. 
Commerc e .................. Amo s Vance , A . M. 
Literature... . ....... Chas . F. Wies t, D. D. 
Fine Arts .. . ..... Georg ina Wooton-Roberts 
Hom,e Economics .. ............... ...................... LoRee Cave, M. S. 
His tory ........ Robert L. Parker, A. M. 
Languag e ....... ... .......... . .. .... . . ......... Modes to Jacobini, A. B. 
Manual Arts ....... Edwin Davis , B. S. 
Mathematics ... . .......... Edward E. Colyer, A . M . 
Music ... . ............... Henry Edward Malloy, B. S. 
Chemistry............ . ............... Roy Rankin, A. M . 
Confering of Degrees ... Pres ident William A. Lewis, L L. D. 
Diplomas and Certificates ................. .... Charles A . Shively, A . M. 
Recess ional.. .. 
March ..... 
{[wl?litl? 11 ' dux:k m. 
CAMPUS 
PROMENADE 
... W a lter B. Roberts. A. B. 
. ... ........ F . H . N. Concer t Band 
Wilbert Maynard, Mu. B. Director 








Gu est s 




Adminis tration Hall 
W oman's Building 
Home E conomics Hall 
_©:n:l? u'dttx:k fl· m. 
Commencem ent Banquet ...... ...................... .................................. Cafeteria 
